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Bible Society Work.

IT ought flot ta be neccssary at tits tinte of day ta
have ta urge the clainis of sucli an organization as

the Briti.,h and Foreign Bible Society upon the iibcralit),
of UIl people. Yeti. t seenîs thiat the oid tUnie iîîtercst
lias rataetr diziishled antd a tl*fficulty ex\ists wviti
respect ta fuind.. This should not bc so. As a pioneer
institution, it has acconpliied admirable wvork and
ntuch remains sUi to be donc. Perhaps no hetter
description of its composition and constitution cari bc
briefly given than that contained in a icaflet issued by
a Governor of tlle Sociètv. lie says tlîat it is "'Not
a mere Bookselliing Business ; nor an incifective MNis--
sionary Society, feebly attempting work wliicll the
MTissionls of the various Christian Churches are doing

nmucli better ; nor a body of narrowv-minde ý cnthusiasts,
of obsolcte or obsolescent opinions ; nor an aggregation
of Undesiominational religionists, from whichi anyone
with definite convictions liad bettcr stand aloof. But
it is an association of Christiani men, %voren and
childrcn for the purpose of spreading the Holv Scri-
titrcs of God throughout the w~hote inhabitud c.irth."

The Society wvas first foundcd ta supply Bibîle% for
Walcs, and its aperations soon spread ta embrace the
wvhole %world. The extent ai its foreign worlz may be
judgcd by the folloving statcmcent. In iicarly ail Ille
countries of Europe, and ini most parts ai thc worid,
the Socie!y liasits own agencies for the circulation, -.-d
in many case s for the priming, of the Holy Scriptures
in the various languages spokcn. It lias agents cml-
trustcd with the selection and buperintcndencr of

Colporteurs vimo carry the word of God to the homes
of multitudes %vho have no other way of becomiing
possesscd at this inestimîable tre;nstre. Colportage is
nîaintainied in France. Belgiuni, Gerinany, Austria,
H-ungary, Jtaly, Spain, Portugal, 1cei:înd, Denrnark,
iN'orway, Poland, Russia, Siberia. Central Asia, Turkey,
Greece, Crete, Cypruîs, Asia M'%inor, Syria, Palestinie,
Arabia, Egypt, Algeria, Mfornca, the Canaries, South
Africa, MartnPersia, I ndia, Ceybon, Btrialî,
iNalavsia, Sumatra, java, Bornco, Celebes, Cnina,
Japin, Korea, Australia, South and Central Anierica,
the WVest Inclies, amnd Britislî Nortl Anmerica. Th'îe
magnitude of the %vorkc nîay b inferred front the fact
that, for Ille benefit af France, Gcrmnany (particularly
the Romian Calliolic portion), Austria, and Russia, the
benlevolent %vork of the Society, ini its î'arious depart-
menits, involves an annual e\penditure of about forty
thousand potinds beyond Ulic amoumît reccmved in return
for Scriptures sold.

Tlie Chaipiains and Missionaries of the Society for
the propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parte require
and use the Scriptures iii about fifty foreign langîmages.
iîearly ail th.ese versli.ns may be proctired from the
Bible Society, most ai them are actually obtainied from
it, and niany ai theni, irrcspcctivc of thîe Scriptures ini-
corporated ini thme Prayer Book, are pracurable fram no
otlier source. The îNissionaries of the Cîturcli MNis.
sionary Society use the Bible, or parts tiiereof, ini about
ciglty translations, of which sixty, or eiglîty per cent.,
cati only corne from the Bible Society. Th'le cases ai
the Souti Anîcericami MNissionary S ociety, the Umiversi-
tics Mfission, etc., arc sirnilar. Tiiere are altogetlier,
ini round inîmbers, about a lîundrcd and ten languages
in wvhicil tic Holy Scriptures are niore or less exten-
siVcly used by the Cliurch ai Emîgland in her foreign
missions, and af these by far thc greater portion are
supplied by the Britishî and Foreign Bible Society.
And the iist constantly grows.

Tie Society lias had an admirable record ini Canada.
In days gamie by tlle Society %vas the rallying point of
mtmcli Clîristian effort, nnd mt sllould be so stili. Tiiere
art: entinent, mcei connected îvith it- local management
alîd if suippartcd libcratiy by the churches, the good
wvork ivill bc vigorously continued. Aiîng the niany
arganizatians wlîiclî press for attenîtioni tlîis aid, and
necessarv anc slîauld nlot be fargotten.

Rcapirîg the Whirlwind.

Tiie meetinig ai the Gemieral Asseiîbiy of Nev Soumth
W~ales, rcccntly hcid, wvas Jistingîisied clicfly on
accouint of thîe addrcss delivered by the Maoderator at
thc opening, printed in full in thî Pe hrTRA RiLvmaw.
It %vas to bc expectcd that tihe pronounccd statements
nmade wvould evake dissent and thlat lias proved ta be
thc case. Thes Australin exchaniges Io bîand this wcek


